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No. 1979-74

ANACT

SB 693

Amending the act of December31, 1965 (P.L.l257, No.511), entitled “An act
empoweringcities of the secondclass,cities of thesecondclassA, cities of the
thirdclass,boroughs,towns,townshipsofthefirst class,townshipsof thesecond
class,school districtsofthe secondclass,schooldistrictsof the third classand
schooldistrictsof the fourth classincludingindependentschooldistricts,tolevy,
assess,collector to providefor thelevying,assessmentandcollection ofcertain
taxessubjectto maximumlimitationsforgeneralrevenuepurposes;authorizing
theestablishmentof bureausandtheappointmentandcompensationof officers,
agenciesand employesto assessand collect such taxes; providing for joint
collection of certain taxes,prescribingcertaindefinitionsandother provisions
for taxeslevied andassesseduponearnedincome,providing forannualaudits
andfor collectionof delinquenttaxes,andpermittingand requiringpenaltiesto
be imposed and enforced,including penaltiesfor disclosureof confidential
information,providinganappealfrom theordinanceor resolutionlevyingsuch
taxesto the courtof quarter sessionsand to the SupremeCourt and Superior
Court,” further restrictingright to tax realestatetransfersby excludingcertain
transfersmadepursuantto sheriff sales.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause(1) of section2, act of December31,1965(P.L. 1257,
No.511),known as “The Local Tax Enabling Act,” is amendedto read:

Section 2. Delegation of Taxing Powers and Restrictions
Thereon.—Theduly constitutedauthorities of the following political
subdivisions,citiesof the secondclass,citiesof the secondclassA, citiesof
thethird class,boroughs,towns,townshipsof thefirst class,townshipsof
thesecondclass,schooldistrictsof the secondclass,schooldistrictsof the
third class,and schooldistricts of the fourth class,in all casesincluding
independentschool districts, may, in their discretion,by ordinanceor
resolution,for generalrevenuepurposes,levy,assessandcollectorprovide
for the levying, assessmentand collection of such taxes as they shall
determineon persons,transactions,occupations,privileges,subjectsand
personalpropertywithin the limits of suchpolitical subdivisions,andupon
the transferof real property,or of any interest in real property, situate
within thepolitical subdivisionlevying andassessingthetax,regardlessof
where the instrumentsmaking the transfers are made, executed or
deliveredor wheretheactualsettlementson suchtransfertakeplace.The
taxing authority may providethat thetransfereeshallremainjiableforany
unpaid realtytransfertaxesimposedby virtue of this act.Eachlocal taxing
authoritymay,by ordinanceor resolution,exemptany personwhosetotal
incomefrom all sourcesis less than threethousandtwo hundreddollars
($3,200)perannumfrom thepercapitaorsimilarheadtax,occupationtax
and occupationalprivilege tax, or earnedincome tax, or any portion
thereof, and may adopt regulations for the processingof claims for
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exemptions.Suchlocalauthoritiesshallnothaveauthorityby virtueof this
act:

(1) To levy, assessand collect or providefor the levying, assessment
andcollectionof anytax on thetransferof realpropertywhenthetransfer
is by will or mortgageor theintestatelawsof thisCommonwealthor on a
transferby the owner of previously occupiedresidentialpremisesto a
builder of new residential premises when such previously occupied
residentialpremisesis taken in trade by such builder as part of. the
considerationfrom the purchaserof a new previouslyunoccupiedsingle
family residentialpremisesorona transferbetweencorporationsoperating
housingprojectspursuanttothehousingandredevelopmentassistancelaw
andtheshareholdersthereof,oron a transferbetweennonprofit industrial
developmentagenciesand industrialcorporationspurchasingfrom them,
or on transfer to nonprofit industrial developmentagencies,or on a
transferbetweenhusbandandwife, or on atransferbetweenpersonswho
were previously husbandand wife but who havesince beendivorced;
provided such transfer is madewithin threemonthsof the dateof the
grantingof thefinal decreein divorceandthepropertyor interesttherein,
subjectto suchtransfer,wasacquiredby thehusbandandwife, orhusband
orwife, priorto thegrantingof thefinal decreein divorce,or ona transfer
betweenparentandchild or thespouseof sucha child, or betweenparent
andtrusteefor the benefit of a child or the spouseof suchchild, by and
betweena principal andstrawparty for thepurposeof placinga mortgage
or ground rent upon the premises,or on a correctionaldeed without
consideration,or on a transferto the UnitedStates,theCommonwealthof
Pennsylvania,or to any of their instrumentalities,agenciesor political
subdivisions,by gift, dedicationordeedin lieu of condemnation,ordeedof
confirmation in connection with condemnation proceedings, or
reconveyanceby the condemningbody of thepropertycondemnedto the
owner of record at the time of condemnationwhich reconveyancemay
include property line adjustmentsprovided said reconveyanceis made
within oneyear from thedateof condemnation,leases,oronaconveyance
to a trusteeundera recordedtrustagreementfor the expresspurposeof
holding title in trust as securityfor a debtcontractedat the timeof the
conveyanceunderwhich the trusteeis not the lenderandrequiringthe
trusteeto makereconveyancetothegrantor-borrowerupontherepayment
of the debt,or in anysheriff sale institutedby a mortgageein which the
purchaserofsaidsheriffsaleis themortgageewhoinstituted~aichale,ornii
aprivilege,transaction,subject,occupationor personalpropertywhich is
now or doeshereafterbecomesubjectto a Statetax or licensefee;

** *

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately and shall be
applicableto sheriff salesconductedon or afterthe effectivedate.

APPROVED—The25thday of October,A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH


